
HOUSE No. 343.

House of Representatives, March 31, 1892.

The committee on Fisheries and Game, to whom was
recommitted the Bill (introduced on leave) to amend an act
entitled, “An act to protect the fisheries of the towns of
Mashpee and Barnstable,” report that it ought to pass in a
new draft herewith submitted.

For the Committee,

ULYSSES E. MAYHEW

(Eommonrocciltl) of ittassacfjusetts.



Mar.FISHERIES OF MASHPEE.

In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Ninety

AN ACT
To amend an Act entitled an Act to protect the

Fisheries of the Towns of Mashpee and Barn-
stable.

Be it enacted h 2nd House of Representat its

Med, and by the authority of theI C(

tame, as follow

1 Section one of chapter two hundred and sixty-
-2 four of the acts of eighteen hundred and eighty-

3 four is amended so as to read
4z Section 1. No person shall fish for or take or
5 destroy in the waters of the town of Mashpee
G leased by said town to any person, any fish, shell
7 fish or eels, except as permitted by such lease;
8 and no person, not an inhabitant of the town of
9 Mashpee, shall fish for, take or destroy in the

10 waters within said town any fish, shell fish or
11 eels, without a written permit or lease from the
12 selectmen of said town, stating the time, place,
13 manner and number in which the same may be
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14 taken; nor shall any inhabitant of said town, at
15 any one time, take more than three bushels of
16 shell fish for bait, or take any fish, shell fish or
17 eels for the purpose of selling the same, without
18 a written permit from said selectmen, who ma
19 grant the same for such sum (to be paid to the
20 use of said town) as they shall deem proper

21 provided, however, that the foregoing provisions
22 shall not apply to Hamlin’s pond and its outlet
23 nor to the trout fishery in Popponesset Bay, soutl
24 of the line drawn from Gooseberry Island t(

25 Mashpee Neck; and, provided further, that nc
26 seining shall be allowed in any of the waters of
27 said town; but the inhabitants of said town may

28 take such fish, shell fish and eels for family us
29 without such permit, except from such fisheric
30 as are lawfully leased by said town to others.




